Abstract The recent discovery of some ancient evolved rocks in Gale crater by the Curiosity rover has prompted the hypothesis that continental crust formed in early Martian history. Here we present petrological modeling that attempts to explain this lithological diversity by magma fractionation. Using the thermodynamical software MELTS, we model fractional crystallization of different Martian starting compositions that might generate felsic igneous compositions like those analyzed at Gale crater using different variables, such as pressure, oxygen fugacities, and water content. We show that similar chemical and mineralogical compositions observed in Gale crater felsic rocks can readily be obtained through different degrees of fractional crystallization of basaltic compositions measured on the Martian surface. The results suggest that Gale crater rocks may not represent true liquids as they possibly accumulated and/or fractionated feldspars as well as other phases. In terms of major element compositions and mineralogy, we found that the Gale crater felsic compositions are more similar to fractionated magmas produced in Earth's intraplate volcanoes than to terrestrial felsic continental crust as represented by tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite suites. We conclude that the felsic rocks in Gale crater do not represent continental crust, as it is defined on Earth.
Introduction
Recent discoveries of diverse felsic (evolved) rock compositions found on the surface of Mars have questioned our understanding of the Martian crustal composition. Findings by the Mars Science Laboratory (MSL) Curiosity rover at Gale crater, located near the northern edge of the highly cratered Noachian highlands ( Figure 1 ) and formed by an impact near the Noachian-Hesperian boundary at~3.61 Ga (Le Deit et al., 2013; Thomson et al., 2011) , include evidence of ancient diversity in igneous compositions.
The large variations in major and minor/trace element compositions likely indicate a wide range of magmatic sources (e.g., Cousin et al., 2017; Grotzinger et al., 2015; Treiman et al., 2016) . Most of the igneous rocks analyzed in Gale crater are basaltic (Edwards et al., 2017) ; However, before sol (Martian day) 800, felsic, including alkaline rocks, were encountered Sautter et al., 2015) . Felsic and alkaline compositions potentially originated from the Gale crater walls and were transported by the Peace Vallis river . These felsic float compositions (up to~68 wt % SiO 2 and~14 wt % total alkalis) in Gale crater have abundant plagioclase, K-feldspar, and silica (e.g., Cousin et al., 2017; Edwards et al., 2017; Mangold et al., 2015; Ollila et al., 2014; Payré et al., 2017; Sautter et al., 2014 Sautter et al., , 2015 Treiman et al., 2016; Vasavada et al., 2014; Yingst et al., 2013) . In addition, alkali enrichments, particularly in K 2 O, were suggested in igneous rocks and minerals, possibly indicating a metasomatized source (Le Deit et al., 2016; Payré et al., 2017; Schmidt et al., 2014; Stolper et al., 2013; Treiman et al., 2016) , and sedimentary rocks may have had an alkali-feldspar-rich protolith (Siebach et al., 2017 ). An example of a Gale crater alkaline rock is Jake_M, a float rock that has a basaltic trachyandesitic composition (an evolved alkali-rich silica-undersaturated rock composition), which had not been previously observed on Mars (Stolper et al., 2013) . Although subsequently proposed to be a sedimentary rock Grotzinger et al., 2015) , Jake_M's composition suggests that its potential igneous component could have formed by extensive fractional crystallization of a metasomatized alkaline-rich source (Schmidt et al., 2014; Stolper et al., 2013; Udry, Balta, & McSween, 2014) .
Felsic compositions have been observed or inferred prior to the MSL mission in ancient locations outside of Gale crater at the Martian surface and in meteorites. Wänke (1985, 1987) first suggested the UDRY ET AL.
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• Figure S1 • Table S1 • Table S2 • Table S3 • Table S4 • Table S5 • Table S6 • Table S7 • Table S8 • Table S9 Correspondence to: A. Udry and E. Gazel, arya.udry@unlv.edu; egazel@cornell.edu presence of alkaline magmatism on Mars. Whitaker et al. (2005) and McCubbin et al. (2008) proposed that magmatic diversity was possible on Mars and was due to intraplate magmatism fractional crystallization.
Mildly alkaline rocks such as Backstay, Irvine, and Wishstone were observed in the Columbia Hills in Gusev crater by the Spirit rover (McSween et al., 2006) . Udry, Balta, and McSween (2014) subsequently showed that alkaline compositions, such as Backstay, can be formed by polybaric fractionation of Gusev crater Fastball-like primary magma. Furthermore, the parental magma of Chassigny (a dunitic meteorite) is alkalic and could be similar to the Gusev crater target Backstay (Filiberto, 2008; Nekvasil et al., 2007 Nekvasil et al., , 2009 ).
In addition, the polymict breccia Northwest Africa-NWA-7034 (and paired meteorites, e.g., NWA 7533; Agee et al., 2013; Bellucci et al., 2015; Humayun et al., 2013; Yin et al., 2014) revealed clasts with compositions not previously observed among Martian meteorites. Note that many of the igneous components of the NWA 7034 formed at about 4.4 Ga (Humayun et al., 2013; McCubbin, Boyce, Novák-Szabó, et al., 2016; Nyquist et al., 2016) , but the breccia itself is thought to have been lithified during a metamorphic event during the Amazonian (Bellucci et al., 2015; Cartwright et al., 2014; McCubbin, Boyce, Novák-Szabó, et al., 2016) . The trachyandesite and trachyte clasts in NWA 7034 are similar to those of evolved rocks found in Gusev and Gale crater (Agee et al., 2013; Cartwright et al., 2014; Gattacceca et al., 2014; Humayun et al., 2013; Nemchin et al., 2014; Santos et al., 2015; Udry, Lunning, et al., 2014) . Gale crater rocks show higher K 2 O and Na 2 O than trachyandesite and trachyte clasts in NWA 7034. The intrusive NWA 6963 meteorite is the only shergottite having small pockets of granitic composition (Filiberto et al., , 2018 . These authors suggested that felsic compositions likely formed through fractional crystallization of the parental magma to NWA 6963. Christensen et al. (2005) also suggested felsic (dacitic) compositions in the Syrtis Major caldera from thermal infrared spectra, and orbital near-infrared observations suggest that anorthosites and/or granitic compositions containing abundant plagioclase and/or quartz and K-feldspar may exist at the Martian surface (Carter & Poulet, 2013; Wray et al., 2013) . However, new thermal infrared measurements indicate that these lithologies might also simply be feldspar-rich basalts (Rogers & Nekvasil, 2015) . The global abundance of silica-rich rocks on Mars is limited by the absence of mappable silica-rich units anywhere on Mars from orbital Gamma Ray Spectrometer data (Boynton et al., 2007) .
The new MSL discoveries of felsic compositions in Gale crater, especially during the first 20 months of the mission , led Sautter et al. (2015) to propose that continental crust is present on Mars and may resemble the Archean tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG, the felsic building blocks of continental crust on Earth) suites. This poses a unique opportunity to better understand the formation of felsic rocks in planetary evolution.
Here we present thermodynamic models that explore the lithological diversity of Mars by magma fractionation processes using different variables. Note that fractional crystallization was already explored for the formation of felsic lithologies (e.g., Edwards et al., 2017; Sautter et al., 2015; Udry, Balta, & McSween, 2014) . However, in this study, we investigated the role of different conditions (water content, oxygen fugacity-ƒO 2 , and pressure) using various starting compositions in the formation of rock from various groups in Gale crater defined by Sautter et al. (2015) and Cousin et al. (2017) in order to test whether these magmas can be produced by simple fractional crystallization processes or represent early continental crust generation as defined on Earth. For this, we offer a direct statistical comparison of Earth's Archean continental crust and intraplate volcanoes, with a range of basaltic to felsic compositions from Martian meteorites and Mars rover missions, with the goal of understanding the generation of felsic magmas on early Mars.
Data and Methods

Martian and Terrestrial Compositions
In this manuscript, we refer to felsic rocks as those containing >55% wt % SiO 2 regardless of alkali content. In addition, when mentioned, we define alkaline rocks throughout this manuscript as silica-saturated alkaline rocks falling above the Irvine and Baragar (1971) subalkaline-alkaline boundary in the total alkalies versus silica diagram. We also define mildly alkaline rocks falling on the Irvine and Baragar (1971) classification scheme. This definition is similar to previous studies, such as McSween et al. (2006) and Nekvasil et al. (2007) . Note that Edwards et al. (2017) defined alkaline compositions as silica-undersaturated nepheline normative. To better understand the processes that resulted in felsic and alkaline magmas on Mars and the implication for our understanding on continental crust formation, we first compiled a database of Martian igneous compositions, available in the supporting information (Table S1 ; e.g., Filiberto, 2017; Gellert et al., 2006; Ming et al., 2008; Santos et al., 2015; Sautter et al., 2015; Stolper et al., 2013; Zipfel et al., 2011) . The complete database was used to statistically compare felsic Martian and terrestrial compositions and elucidate petrogenetic processes.
For crystallization modeling calculations, we used six different starting Martian parental magma compositions: Clast 59 from Martian meteorite breccia NWA 7034 (Santos et al., 2015) and five Spirit rover-analyzed rocks-Fastball, Backstay, Esperanza, Home Plate_June Emerson, and Champagne McSween et al., 2006; Ming et al., 2008; Squyres et al., 2007) -that were measured using the Alpha Particle X-ray Spectrometer instrument (Table 1 ). The starting compositions were selected because they represent a wide range of basaltic compositions, avoiding end members that were reported in the literature as altered, with the goal to show that Gale crater compositions can be obtained from fractionation of various parental magma compositions.
Clast 59 is a relatively primitive basaltic clast (compared to the other clasts) with granulitic texture, and it shows the lowest total alkalis content (2.15 wt %) of the NWA 7034 clasts analyzed by Santos et al. (2015) . The five investigated Gusev crater compositions all represent analyses of Rock Abrasion Tool (RAT)-abraded surfaces. Fastball, which was analyzed in Home Plate, was suggested to be near primary in composition (e.g., Filiberto et al., 2010) and was investigated as a parental magma for alkaline compositions by Udry, Balta, and McSween (2014) . Backstay was found in Husband Hill (McSween et al., 2006) and has a mildly alkaline composition (Na 2 O = 4.05 wt % and K 2 O = 21.05 wt %). Esperanza, a member of the Irvine group, was analyzed at the summit of Columbia Hills and is enriched in FeO (20.20 wt %; Ming et al., 2008) . Champagne, which was encountered on the Cumberland Ridge, shows the highest Na, Al, and Ca concentrations measured in Gusev crater . In addition, as shown by Usui et al. (2008) , this target has an igneous composition and has a high merrillite abundance (and high P 2 O 5 content) indicating a possible CO 2 -rich source. Finally, the Home plate_June Emerson composition (Ming et al., 2008) displays an intermediate composition compared to the other starting compositions. The selected samples differ in major elemental composition, including Al 2 O 3 between 8.68 wt % (Esperanza) and 14.73 wt % (Champagne), FeO between 12.73 wt % (Champagne) and 20.20 wt % (Esperanza), and K 2 O between 0.14 wt % (Clast 59) and 1.05 wt % (Backstay; see Table 1 for compositions and normative mineralogies).
Sautter et al. (2015) and Cousin et al. (2017) identified 59 igneous rocks in Gale crater analyzed from sol 20 to sol 800 using SiO 2 , TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , MgO, CaO, Na 2 O, and K 2 O compositions. Most of these rocks were found close to the Peace Vallis alluvial fan deposits. These rocks were identified using the ChemCam laser-induced breakdown spectrometer (LIBS) and Remote Micro-Imager RMI and other imaging instruments (MAHLI-Mars Hand Lens Image-and MastCam) to investigate textural analyses and geological context. The igneous origin of these compositions was confirmed by Mangold et al. (2017) , using a classification scheme based on textural and chemical analyses to distinguish igneous and sedimentary rocks in Gale crater. ChemCam analyzes mineral chemistries, measured using a laser beam size of 300-500 microns varying with distance of analyses (see Maurice et al., 2016 and Cousin et al., 2017 for instrumentations and calibration details), and that can be combined to produce bulk-rock compositions. The Gale crater felsic compositions from Sautter et al. (2015) and Cousin et al. (2017) were divided into five groups according to target rock textures and colors (see Table 2 for compositions and normative mineralogies). Here we consider three groups defined by Cousin et al. (2017; Groups 2, 3, and 5;  
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Planets alkaline compositions with SiO 2 contents >60 wt %. Payré et al. (2017) mentions that the major (Na and K) and trace (Ba and Sr) element compositions suggest that Group 3 rocks have an alkali feldspar component. Black Trout (Group 4) has a microgabbroic texture. Sparkle and Aangmat (Group 5) are both subalkaline and felsic (SiO 2 >59 wt %) and are coarse grained (see Sautter et al., 2015 and Cousin et al., 2017 for detailed textural descriptions for each group). These rocks are all normative silica saturated, except Harrison C1.
Finally, for comparison with Earth, data for terrestrial Archean TTG were taken from Moyen (2011) , and intraplate volcanoes data were compiled from the GEOROC website (http://georoc.mpch-mainz.gwdg.de/ georoc/).
Rhyolite-MELTS Fractional Crystallization Modeling
We performed fractional crystallization models from Martian starting parental compositions (described below) using the open-source software MELTS (Ghiorso & Sack, 1995) that runs the rhyolite-MELTS calibration (Gualda et al., 2012 , http://melts.ofm-research.org). Using a set of thermodynamic parameters, the MELTS family of algorithms can model phase stabilities along defined crystallization paths. The rhyolite-MELTS calibration differs from others (MELTS and pMELTS), as it is appropriate for fluid-bearing silicic magmas (>55-wt % SiO 2 ). Rhyolite-MELTS also includes better calibrations for quartz and K-feldspar saturation as a function of pressure and should be used for pressures below 1 GPa (Gualda et al., 2012) . The MELTS algorithm has been widely and successfully used for Martian magmas (Balta & McSween, 2013; McSween et al., 2006; Monders et al., 2007; Peslier et al., 2010; Sarbadhikari et al., 2011; Symes et al., 2008; Taylor et al., 2002; Udry, Balta, & McSween, 2014; Udry, Lunning, et al., 2014) .
We conducted isobaric fractional crystallization modeling at decreasing temperature intervals of 10°C, starting at the liquidus temperature and ending at 600°C representing liquidus of highly felsic compositions, or in some cases at higher temperature if the melt was completely exhausted. To evaluate the effect of pressure, we explored models with pressures from 4 to 8 kbar as alkaline magmas are formed at higher pressures (<4 kbar; Green, 1970) . Our models follow the modeling procedures reported in previous studies on alkaline compositions (Nekvasil et al., 2007; Stolper et al., 2013) , Three different ƒO 2 were applied to our models, relative to the fayalite-magnetite-quartz buffer-FMQ À 1, FMQ, and FMQ + 1-which correspond to the higher range of the Martian oxygen fugacities recorded using all types of Martian meteorites and surface rocks (McCubbin, Boyce, Novák-Szabó, et al., 2016; Santos et al., 2015; Schmidt et al., 2013; Tuff et al., 2013) . For these calculations, examples of liquid lines of descent at FMQ + 1 from the six starting compositions are plotted in Figure 2 , where every discontinuity in the lines indicates a new crystallizing mineral phase. An example of the effect of ƒO 2 in the liquid lines of descent using Backstay as a starting composition is also provided in Figure 2 (more examples are in supporting information Figure S1 ).
Various water contents have been reported in the parental magmas for Martian meteorites, from completely dry up to 2 wt % (e.g., Dann et al., 2001; Giesting et al., 2015; McCubbin et al., 2010 McCubbin et al., , 2012 Médard & Grove, 2006; Nekvasil et al., 2007; Usui et al., 2012) . Most recent papers indicate from 150 up to 750 ppm water in the Martian meteorite mantle parental magmas McCubbin, Boyce, Srinivasan, et al., 2016) . The Martian crust is slightly more water-rich with 1,410 ppm of water (McCubbin, Boyce, Srinivasan, et al., 2016) . However, water is required to form felsic magmas on Earth (Moyen, 2011) . For this purpose, we produced different models at 0.5 to 1 wt % % H 2 O added to the Martian parental compositions in our calculations, as also suggested by Nekvasil et al. (2007) .
We compared the effects of the different modeling parameters (water contents, ƒO 2 , and pressures) used in our models of liquid lines of descents from the selected starting compositions with the Gale crater felsic and alkaline compositions from Sautter et al. (2015) and Cousin et al. (2017) , using a best-fit (least square) method. In order to quantitatively compare our thermodynamic fractionation models to Gale crater compositions, we use a "best-fit" index. The best-fit index uses the "sum of squares best-fit" method, in which the mean of major published elemental compositions (using SiO 2 , TiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , Fe 2 O 3 , MgO, CaO, Na 2 O, and K 2 O) for our models and Gale crater compositions are squared and summed (Wheater & Cook, 2006) . We obtained best-fit indices for each bulk composition for all the different modeled liquid lines of descent (results reported in Tables 3 and S1 ). The lowest best-fit index corresponds to the best match between our modeled bulk compositions and the Gale crater felsic rocks target compositions. Once we identified compositions with lowest 10.1029/2018JE005602
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MELTS Modeling Results
Overall, the liquid lines of descent calculated for each starting composition using the different water contents are similar (Data in the supporting information Table S2 ). In addition, the range of oxygen fugacities used in this study does not have a large effect on the different liquid lines of descent, with the exception of higher alkali content for the same SiO 2 content at higher ƒO 2 (see Backstay example in Figure 2) . The difference in pressures shows the largest effect for the various liquid lines of descent (Figures 2 and S1 ). For the same MgO, we observe higher overall CaO, FeO, and SiO 2 contents and delayed Al 2 O 3 turnover (representing delayed onset of plagioclase crystallization) at higher pressure for each starting composition. In addition, we observe a constant Na 2 O/K 2 O with increasing SiO 2 (Figure 2f ).
When comparing liquid lines of descent originating from the different starting compositions at the same conditions (Figure 2 ), almost all evolved toward the trachyte and rhyolite fields with a relatively constant (Sautter et al., 2015) , Jake_M (Schmidt et al., 2014) , other rover analyses from Gusev crater Ming et al., 2008) NWA 7034 meteorite (Santos et al., 2015) , and TTG data (Moyen, 2011) . See supporting information for data references. FMQ = fayalite-magnetite-quartz; SNC = shergottites, nakhlites, and chassignites.
alkali ratio, whereas Clast 59 evolved toward the dacite field. The evolution of these trends are likely due to the fact that Clast 59 contains lower alkali content compared to the other starting compositions. Figure 2 ). Backstay starting composition lead to better fits for Na/K ratio to obtain Gale crater compositions. Figure 3 illustrates the fractionated phases under the same conditions (4 kbar, FMQ + 1, and 0.5-wt % H 2 O) as the liquid lines of descent in Figure 2 . As spinel (here Cr-spinel) is the modeled liquidus phase but, similar to MELTS and pMELTS calculations from previous studies (Balta & McSween, 2013) , spinel stability seems to be overestimated in rhyolite-MELTS as pressure increases. Note that the modal abundances of crystallized Cr-rich spinel are too low to affect the liquid line of descent (except for Cr 2 O 3 ). If spinel is ignored, orthopyroxene and whitlockite are the first phases to crystallize, followed by clinopyroxene and feldspar. Note that at high degree of fractionation, MELTS models can generate unrealistic assemblages (i.e., olivine and quartz briefly coexist in models using Clast 59 and Home Plate starting compositions). For a liquid with 65 wt % SiO 2 for each parental magma, feldspar is the dominant phase, with varying amounts of clinopyroxene and orthopyroxene but no quartz. Parental magmas with highest MgO (Clast 59) fractionate more orthopyroxene, whereas parental magmas containing more Al 2 O 3 (Champagne and Backstay) fractionate more feldspar.
To better understand if the Gale crater felsic and alkaline rocks formed from fractionation from similar compositions to our starting parental magmas, we compared the modeled results from the different Martian starting compositions with the Gale crater felsic and alkaline rocks using best-fit indices (Table 3) . Table 3 represents the lowest best-fit indices of liquid lines of descent from starting compositions with Gale crater evolved compositions. The conditions (including pressure, water content, and ƒO 2 ) for the lowest best-fit indices are variable for the different Gale crater compositions (Table S3) . Compositions of Gale crater felsic rocks are more closely reproduced by models that start with Backstay composition as highlighted in Table 3 . This is also observed on Figure 2 . Group 5 felsic rocks (Sparkle and Aangmat) show the lowest- Journal of Geophysical Research: Planets best-fit indices from parental compositions of Backstay and NWA 7034 Clast 59, respectively, with degrees of fractionation of 61%. The calculated melts show a lower Al 2 O 3 content compared to the Gale crater compositions. Group 3 (Chakonipau, Sledger, and Becraft) show good fits from a parental melt with Backstay composition, with melt fractionation between 39% and 65%, reaching the point of critical crystallinity (Table 4 ). The calculated melts show a higher CaO content compared to the Gale felsic compositions. Group 2 (Harrison C1 and C2) might have formed from a parental melt with a Backstay composition but at different degrees of fractionation (between 32% and 65%). These results suggest that Gale alkaline and felsic rocks could have formed within the whole range of pressure, water content, and ƒO 2 conditions found in the Martian crust (McCubbin et al., 2010; McCubbin, Boyce, Srinivasan, et al., 2016; Santos et al., 2015; Schmidt et al., 2014; Usui et al., 2012) . For some of these compositions, the evolved compositions are obtained after high degrees of fractionation (>60%; Table 3 ), implying that although these compositions can be widespread, their volumes are not likely to be large on the Martian surface. The modeled bulk compositions are very similar to the Gale crater compositions. However, as shown in Figure 2 , the Al 2 O 3 contents of the Gale felsic data are lower and CaO contents are higher in our model. This observation suggests that the Gale crater rocks do not represent primary melts, and they possibly fractionated and feldspar (especially plagioclase) was removed or accumulated during crystallization.
Although the bulk compositions in our models and the Gale crater compositions are similar, the modeled fractionated phases have some differences (Table 4 and Figure 4 ). Table 4 represents modal abundances of best-fit models from the six different Martian compositions compared to modal abundances of Gale crater evolved compositions. For the conditions corresponding to the lowest best-fit indices (melt compositions between 52 and 63 wt % SiO 2 ), quartz is systematically absent, except for Group 5. Our models also 
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Planets consistently show higher plagioclase abundances compared to the normative Gale modal compositions but lower orthoclase abundances, which is consistent with higher CaO in our model. Small amounts of nepheline are present in the fractionation models for Groups 2 and 3. However, when comparing the normative mineralogy of the best-fit modeled compositions to the Gale crater normative mineralogy, the overall phases are consistent (Tables 2 and 4 ). The differences between normative and modeled mineralogy for the modeled compositions are difficult to explain but could be due to parameterization errors for spinel in rhyolite-MELTS (Balta & McSween, 2013; Gualda et al., 2012) .
Discussion
Formation Processes of Felsic Rocks in Gale Crater
According to our best-fit analyses, it is possible to generate felsic compositions through fractional crystallization with similar chemical and mineralogical compositions to those reported at Gale crater rocks, using various Martian conditions (pressure, ƒO 2 , and water content) and a wide range of starting Martian compositions measured on the Martian surface. It is important to note that MELTS calculations do not represent the absolute true compositions. As described in Balta and McSween (2013) , MELTS algorithm was not calibrated based 
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Planets on experiments but on thermodymanical data, and thus errors, such as overestimation of Cr-spinel liquidus temperatures and an estimated error of 1 wt % in oxides, arise. However, MELTS is a powerful tool to understand conditions of formation of igneous rocks, if various liquid lines of descent are calculated under different parameters, as conducted in this study, to in a time-efficient manner (Balta & McSween, 2013) .
Similar to our results, using fractionation calculation, Edwards et al. (2017) also suggested that fractionation of olivine from Gusev-like Humphrey basaltic composition can yield the trachy-basalt (Mg# = 27) composition measured by ChemCam at Gale crater. Our results show that, from the different starting melt compositions, fractionation of orthopyroxene, plagioclase, and diopside as well as some minor olivine can lead to the felsic compositions found in Gale crater during the first 800 sols (Table 4 ). The modeling presented in this study also agrees with studies on the NWA 6963 meteorite, the only shergottite yielding granitic compositions consisting of quartz, plagioclase, and K-feldspar . These authors suggested that these highly felsic compositions likely formed in pockets through fractional crystallization of a basaltic magma with NWA 6963 composition. Additionally, mildly alkaline rocks in the Columbia Hills in Gusev crater such as Backstay, Irvine, and Wishstone (McSween et al., 2006 ) also likely resulted from fractional crystallization of a Martian primary magmas under polybaric conditions (Udry, Balta, & McSween, 2014) .
Comparison of Mars Felsic Rocks With Evolved Terrestrial Rocks
On Earth, evolved compositions are ubiquitous, but most of these rocks are found in the continental crust with some formed in intraplate volcanism. Earth is the only planetary body with a reported continental crust (Taylor & McLennan, 2009 ). However, due to the diversity and compositions found at Gale crater, Sautter et al. (2015) suggested that Mars might also have a continental crust, similar to the Archean crust on Earth. However, the definition of continental crust is relatively broad. On Earth, continental crust has an average intermediate (57-to 64-wt % SiO 2 ) composition and comprises 40% of the Earth's surface (Rudnick, 1995) . A large portion of the continental crust (60%) was formed during the Archean through the generation of TTG suites, which have similar composition to the post-Archean crust (Rudnick & Gao, 2003) .
The new Gale crater felsic and alkaline composition data collectively reveal a more complex picture of Mars crustal diversity. We, and others (e.g., Edwards et al., 2017; Filiberto, 2008; McCubbin et al., 2008; McSween et al., 2006; Nekvasil et al., 2007 Nekvasil et al., , 2009 Sautter et al., 2015; Udry, Balta, & McSween, 2014; Whitaker et al., 2005) , have demonstrated that the evolved compositions can form by fractionation of Martian magmas. The question remains as to whether these felsic compositions qualify as continental crust formed in early Martian history (Sautter et al., 2015 (Sautter et al., , 2016 .
To better understand the formation of felsic Martian compositions, we statistically and analytically compare Gale crater compositions to terrestrial alkaline and felsic compositions from Archean continental crust (TTG, which constitute the Earth's early continental crust) and intraplate volcanism (representative of nonsubduction-related volcanism on Earth). We first selected samples from our Earth data set in the range of the felsic compositions from Gale crater (SiO 2 >50 wt % and Na 2 O + K 2 O >3 wt %, Figure 2e ). In an Figure 5 . Statistical comparison of elemental ratios between felsic rocks from Gale crater (Sautter et al., 2015) and examples from Earth (with SiO 2 >50 wt % and Na 2 O + K 2 O >3 wt %, Canaries n = 706; Cape Verde n = 42; Hawaii n = 87; Iceland n = 754; and TTG n = 1343). The radii of the circles on the right panel represent the mean of the standard error colored by locality. The names of the localities highlighted in red in the left panel indicate that the mean (represented by larger symbols) is within the ±2σ of the standard error of the mean of the felsic rocks from Gale crater. TTG = tonalite-trondhjemitegranodiorite.
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Journal of Geophysical Research: Planets attempt to limit the effects of fractionation and to offer the means of comparison with spectroscopically produced ratios, we produced major element ratios normalized to Si and compared them using a t-test at a 95% confidence level (2σ). Figure 5 presents the results from this statistical evaluation. For all major element ratios, the Gale evolved compositions (Sautter et al., 2015) are more consistent with Earth's intraplate volcanoes than with TTG, the only exception being Mg/Si that is also statistically equivalent with Iceland data. There is a clear bimodality in K/Si of the felsic samples from Gale crater; thus, we compared samples with low K/Si (Aangmat and Sparkle) separately. As previously mentioned, Payré et al. (2017) showed that Group 3 is more enriched in K (and Ba). These samples were described as having a closer affinity to Earth's average continental crust (Sautter et al., 2015) . Nevertheless, Figure 5 clearly shows that they are statistically more similar to felsic Iceland magmas than to TTG. 
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We also compare Gale crater evolved rocks and terrestrial rock major element compositions (Figure 6 ) to understand further the formation of the Martian evolved compositions. We included examples of intraplate volcanoes developed on oceanic plates and away from ancient continental terranes (Canary Islands, Cape Verde, Hawaii, and Iceland) known to produce alkaline and felsic rocks. We contrasted these data with terrestrial felsic continental crust represented by TTG suites (Figure 6 ). We excluded mid-ocean ridge basalts and derivative melts from this comparison, as they are too low in alkali contents compared to the in situ rover data collected on Mars. From these comparisons, in terms of major element compositions, the Gale crater felsic and alkaline compositions are more similar to Earth's intraplate volcanoes than to terrestrial continental crust as represented by TTG suites (Figure 6 ). In fact, the evolutionary trends for Martian magmas are remarkably similar to intraplate volcanoes (especially Hawaii and Iceland, Figures 6a-6c) , with the exceptions of CaO, which is generally lower in the Martian magmas (Figure 6d) , and FeO, which is significantly more abundant in Martian magmas (Figure 6e ). TiO 2 is also notably different between the Gale felsic and the terrestrial suites (see Stolper et al., 2013) . One possible explanation is early fractionation of a Fe-Ti oxide. The differences in FeO can simply be explained by Mars' mantle being more enriched in Fe relative to our planet's mantle (Taylor, 2013) .
Evolved lithologies from Gale crater also show different mineralogical compositions from TTG samples. Continental crust on Earth, as represented by TTG suites, contains quartz, sodic plagioclase, and K-feldspar (Rudnick & Gao, 2003) . Minor amounts of quartz and cristobalite were detected by CheMin Rampe et al., 2017; Vaniman et al., 2013) , and tridymite of igneous origin was detected by the Curiosity rover (Morris et al., 2016) . However, in our results, only the Sparkle, Aangmat, and Sledgers samples from Gale crater are quartz-normative (Table 2 ). In addition, evidence from orbital thermal infrared spectra from Mars' surface indicates that quartz is insignificant at a global scale, if it occurs at all (Christensen et al., 2005) . Moreover, orbital visible/near-infrared spectral observations have identified feldspathic rocks, but these are not felsic in the sense of bearing quartz (Rogers & Nekvasil, 2015) . Moreover, rocks from terrestrial TTG suites are characterized by containing water-bearing phases (amphibole and mica; Moyen, 2011), which have not been observed in the Gale felsic rocks. The nondetection of these phases might be explained breakdown of the hydrous phases to anhydrous ones (e.g., pyroxene and magnetite) during storage or transport to the surface as magma degas at greater depth in Mars due to the lower gravity.
To further evaluate the presence of continental crust on Mars, we compare the evolution of Mg# (molar MgO/[FeO + MgO]×100) versus silica content of melts from our six Martian starting compositions with Iceland lavas, where abundant felsic rocks have been formed by fractional crystallization and/or assimilation-fractional crystallization processes (MacDonald et al., 1987; Willbold et al., 2009) , and with TTG ( Figure 7) . Iceland magmas evolved from basaltic melts in equilibrium with the terrestrial mantle (Mg# =~70-72) into felsic magmas, with trends that can be reproduced by fractional crystallization processes that agree with the rhyolite-MELTS models produced in this study. Note that the highly evolved Icelandic magmas (rhyolitic compositions) formed through fractionation of plagioclase-clinopyroxene-magnetite assemblage from ferrobasaltic parental melts (MacDonald et al., 1987) . This fractionation phases are similar to our models, except the presence of magnetite, which shows high H 2 O content in terrestrial magmas. The TTG compositions also start at both high Mg# and silica contents (62-77 wt %) suggesting the necessity of equilibrium with the mantle for their primary magmas ( Figure 6 ) but at much higher SiO 2 contents than magmas produced by simple decompression of the upper mantle. This typical characteristic of continental crust on Earth has been explained by reaction between melts from an eclogitic/amphibolitic source and mantle peridotite (Kelemen et al., 1998) , and is necessary for the genesis of continental crust in the Archean and modern analogs in arc settings (see additional discussion in Gazel et al., 2015) . Therefore, by comparing these two contrasting data sets (Martian and terrestrial) and processes that best explain their origin, we conclude Figure 7 . Comparisons of the liquid lines of descent of Iceland volcanic rocks with in situ rover data collected on Mars, tonalite-trondhjemite-granodiorite (TTG), and rhyolite-MELTS fractional crystallization models for seven Martian parental magmas. Note that the felsic rocks from Gale crater (Sautter et al., 2015) are more consistent with fractional crystallization processes than with early continental crust formation on Earth as represented by TTG compositions (Moyen, 2011) . The rhyolite-MELTS models were calculated at 4 kbars with an FMQ + 1 buffer and with an initial H 2 O abundance of 0.5 wt %.
the Martian felsic rocks are more consistent with fractional crystallization of basaltic compositions (Figure 7 ) rather than continental crust development as it happened on Earth.
The current geochemical evidence collectively suggests that, on early Mars, basaltic magmas fractionated to produce limited amounts of felsic rocks, comparable to magmas produced in intraplate volcanoes on Earth. The dominant composition of more recently produced Martian crust appears to have been tholeiitic basalt. In other words, felsic magmas on Mars are not representative of a true continental crust. The presence of evolved rocks may have been favored on early Mars due to the fact that older magmas may have been more water rich than the latter magmas, because early melting dried out the mantle sources (McCubbin et al., 2010) . Although hydrous minerals confirming wetter magmas were not analyzed in Gale crater, these minerals might have been in small quantity. Until more robust evidence is found on Mars and on other terrestrial planets, we conclude that continental crust, defined by large amounts of felsic rocks, may be a uniquely terrestrial attribute. The apparent lack of large amounts of felsic rocks on Mars and the similarity in major element compositions between Martian rocks and samples from terrestrial intraplate volcanoes suggest that the most likely process for magmatism on Mars was adiabatic melting of the mantle, possibly in localized thermal-chemical upwellings like mantle plumes, followed by fractional crystallization and possibly assimilation at crustal levels.
Conclusions
We have modeled fractional crystallization of various Martian starting compositions with MELTS in order to understand the formation of the felsic igneous compositions analyzed at Gale crater. We conclude that 1. pressure differences have a strong effect on liquid lines of descent, with almost all basaltic starting compositions evolving toward the trachyte and rhyolite fields, except for Clast 59, which is depleted in alkali elements compared to the other starting compositions; 2. most Gale crater felsic compositions could have formed from fractional crystallization at different degrees of a Gusev crater Backstay-like composition; and 3. our models yield compositions lower in Al 2 O 3 and higher in CaO, suggesting that the Gale crater igneous rocks may not represent true liquids but underwent plagioclase fractionation. In addition, our models show enrichment in plagioclase and depletion in orthoclase compared to the felsic Gale crater rocks.
A rather exhaustive comparison indicates that Gale felsic rocks are compositionally and mineralogically more comparable to fractionated terrestrial intraplate volcanic rocks than to the Archean continental crust, as represented by TTG. Based on this comparison and the modeling results, we conclude that felsic rocks in Gale crater do not represent an early Martian continental crust but instead are localized products of the fractionation of mildly alkaline to alkaline basaltic magmas that were more common in early Mars history.
